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Polydopamine sacrificial layer mediated SiOx/C@C
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SiOx has aroused great attention as a lithium-ion battery anode material owing to its lower cost and

smaller volume expansion than Si. Nevertheless, its practical application is hindered by the still

existing volume expansion and low electrical conductivity, resulting in rapid capacity decay. Herein,

SiOx/C@N-doped carbon yolk@shell microspheres (denoted as YS-SiOx/C@C) have been constructed

by a polydopamine-mediated selective etching strategy. In the constructed material, a SiOx/C

composite core is encapsulated in a N-doped hollow carbon sphere with sufficient void space

existing between the SiOx/C core and carbon shell. The yolk@shell structure could buffer the large

volume fluctuation, resulting in significantly enhanced structural stability. Benefiting from the

structural merits, the new composite delivers a stable high capacity of 804 mA h g�1 at 100 mA g�1

and long-term cyclability (1000 cycles at 500 mA g�1). Besides, the HF-free polydopamine-mediated

selective etching strategy developed here paves a new way to construct yolk@shell structures for

electrode materials.

Introduction

Driven by the rapid development of portable electronics and
electric vehicles, the demands on the energy density of lithium-
ion batteries (LIBs) are ever increasing.1,2 Si is a promising
candidate anode material to replace commercial graphite
owing to the abundant resource, suitable Li-uptake potential,
and ultrahigh theoretical capacity.3–6 However, the huge volume
fluctuation (around 400%) of Si may lead to solid electrolyte
interface (SEI) rupture, active material pulverization, and active
material peeling off from current collectors, eventually resulting
in rapid capacity fading.7–9 Fabricating Si nanoparticles and
nanostructures can alleviate the volume variation issue.10–13

However, the production cost of such Si nanoparticles and
nanostructures is pretty high, although raw Si is very cheap.
Both factors frustrate the practical application of Si in
commercial LIBs.

Recently, nonstoichiometric SiOx (0 o x o 2) has demon-
strated fascinating research value due to its lower production
cost and smaller volume expansion compared to Si.14–18

The in situ formed Li2O and lithium silicates may alleviate

the volume fluctuation during subsequent lithiation/de-lithiation
processes and help build up a stable SEI layer.18–20 Nevertheless,
large volume variation still exists for SiOx and its intrinsic
electrical conductivity is unsatisfactory, resulting in inferior cycle
life and rate performance. These issues should be addressed
before commercialization.

Yolk@shell composites with well-developed voids in between
the yolk and shell demonstrate unique merits in addressing the
volume change bottleneck of anode materials.21–26 A series of
yolk@shell structured anode materials have been designed
recently, including Si@C,27 Sb@C,28 Sn@C,29 and FeOx@C.30 In
these composites, the hollow cavity in between the outer shell and
inner core is able to buffer the volume fluctuation of high-capacity
anode materials. Meanwhile, the carbon shell affords high con-
ductivity and enhanced structural stability. However, yolk@shell
structures with a SiOx-based inner core and carbon shell have not
been reported yet.

Herein, we report a polydopamine-mediated selective etching
strategy to construct SiOx/C@N-doped carbon yolk@shell micro-
spheres (YS-SiOx/C@C). The resultant YS-SiOx/C@C composite
delivers high capacity with durable cyclability and ideal rate
capability. Specifically, the obtained YS-SiOx/C@C displays a high
and stable capacity of 804 mA h g�1 at 100 mA g�1. Considering
that dopamine can be coated onto the surface of various materials,
it is anticipated that the HF-free polydopamine-mediated selective
etching strategy introduced in this work might be generalized to
the construction of other yolk@shell structures when the core
materials are resistant to NaOH etching.
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Experimental
Preparation of organosilica materials

For the synthesis of organosilica microspheres, aqueous ammonia
(NH4OH, 25 wt%, 1 mL) was added to 50 mL of water. Afterwards,
1 mL of vinyltrimethoxysilane (VTMS) was introduced. After
continuous reaction for 6 hours at 25 1C, the mixture was
centrifuged and washed with water, and the organosilica micro-
spheres were collected after drying.

Preparation of organosilica@PDA microspheres

The organosilica microspheres were dispersed in 75 mL Tris–
HCl buffer. Subsequently, 300 mg of dopamine hydrochloride
was introduced. The organosilica@polydopamine (organo-
silica@PDA) microspheres could be collected after centrifugation
and drying. (Tris–HCl buffer solution was obtained by adding
0.8 g Tris and 0.12 mL concentrated hydrochloric acid in 150 mL
H2O, ensuring that the pH was around 8.)

Preparation of organosilica@PDA@PPy

The organosilica@PDA microspheres were dispersed in 60 mL
H2O. Then, 75 mL pyrrole monomer, 12 mg sodium dodecyl sulfate
and ammonium persulphate solution (180 mg in 5 mL H2O) were
sequentially added to the suspension. After stirring for 12 h,
organosilica@PDA@polypyrrole (organosilica@PDA@PPy) was
obtained after centrifugation and washing.

Preparation of organosilica@void@PPy materials

The obtained organosilica@PDA@PPy microspheres were dis-
persed in 100 mL H2O. Then, 100 mg NaOH was introduced
into the suspension. After stirring at 70 1C for 5 hours, the
mixture was centrifuged and washed with water until the pH
reached neutral, and the yolk@shell organosilica@void@PPy
microspheres were obtained after freeze-drying.

Preparation of YS-SiO
x
/C@C

To obtain the final YS-SiOx/C@C, the as-synthesized organosili-
ca@void@PPy microspheres were annealed in Ar at 800 1C for

5 hours. For comparison, SiOx/C microspheres were synthesized
from organosilica microspheres through the same annealing
process.

Material characterization

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were obtained on a
JEOL-7100F microscope. Transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) images, high-resolution TEM (HRTEM) images, and
energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) elemental mapping
were collected on a JEM-2100F microscope. X-ray diffraction
(XRD) patterns were recorded using a Bruker D8 Advance X-ray
diffractometer with a non-monochromated Cu Ka X-ray source
(l = 1.5418 Å). X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) spectra
were obtained on a VG Multilab 2000 X-ray photoelectron
instrument. Raman spectra were recorded with a micro-
Raman spectroscopy system (Renishaw INVIA) with an Ar
514.5 nm laser. The Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) surface
areas were calculated from N2 sorption results, which were
measured on a Tristar-3020 instrument at 77 K. Fourier-
transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) spectra were per-
formed by a Spectrum One Infrared 134 spectrometer. The
carbon content was obtained using thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA) (NETZSCH STA 449F5) apparatus, and the samples were
heated to 900 1C in air with a heating rate of 10 1C min�1.

Electrochemical characterization

The active material (70 wt%), acetylene black (20 wt%), and sodium
alginate (10 wt%) were dispersed in water to form a slurry. The
slurry was spread onto copper foil by the doctor blade method. The
mass loading of the active material was 1.0–1.5 mg cm�2.
The electrolyte was 1.0 M LiPF6 in ethylene carbonate/dimethyl
carbonate (1 : 1 by volume) containing 5 vol% fluoroethylene
carbonate (FEC). A Whatman glass fiber membrane (GF/A) was
used as the separator. Li foil was used as the reference electrode in
half cells. Discharge/charge measurements were performed in a
potential window of 0.01–2.0 V (vs. Li+/Li) using a Neware CT4008
battery testing system. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was performed with

Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of the construction of YS-SiOx/C@C composites.
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an Autolab PGSTAT 302N electrochemical workstation. Electro-
chemical impedance spectra (EIS) were conducted in the frequency
range of 100 kHz to 0.1 Hz.

The YS-SiOx/C@C//LiFePO4 full cells were assembled with a
cathode material/anode material ratio of about 4 : 1. 1.0 M LiPF6
in ethylene carbon/dimethyl carbonate/ethyl methyl carbonate
(1 : 1 : 1 by volume) was used as the electrolyte and Celgard-
2400 was used as the separator. Before full cell assembly, the
YS-SiOx/C@C composite was pre-lithiated in half cells. The YS-
SiOx/C@C//LiFePO4 full cells were cycled at 0.1C (1C = 170 mA g�1)
in a voltage window of 2.2–4.0 V.

Results and discussion

The YS-SiOx/C@C microspheres were prepared through a
polydopamine-mediated selective etching strategy (Fig. 1).
First, organosilica microspheres were prepared through the
sol–gel method using VTMS as the precursor. Afterwards,
polydopamine (PDA) and polypyrrole (PPy) were coated onto
VTMS-derived organosilica in sequence, and three-layer struc-
tured organosilica@PDA@PPy microspheres were obtained.
Compared to organosilica and PPy, PDA shows weaker etching
resistance in alkaline medium.31,32 As a result, the PDA sacri-
ficial layer in the three-layer structured organosilica@PDA@
PPy microspheres can be selectively removed in aqueous NaOH
solution, and yolk@shell structured organosilica@void@PPy
microspheres can be obtained. When annealed in Ar, the
organic groups in organosilica and PPy were converted into
amorphous carbon, and YS-SiOx/C@C microspheres were
obtained. It should be mentioned that dopamine has been
widely studied as a coating material to construct core@shell
structured materials.33 Its polymerization can lead to uniform
polydopamine coatings or carbon coatings after carbonization.
In this study, we employ polydopamine as a sacrificial layer for
the construction of yolk@shell structures.

The organosilica microspheres show a well-defined spheri-
cal morphology with uniform diameters of approximately
300 nm (Fig. 2a and d). After coating with PDA, a uniform
and conformal layer can be observed on the surface of organo-
silica (Fig. 2b and e). The thickness of the PDA layer is B25 nm
(Fig. 2e). After the subsequent PPy coating step, an additional
PPy coating layer with a thickness of B30 nm can be discerned
on the surface (Fig. 2c and f). The average size of organosili-
ca@PDA@PPy reaches 400 nm, much larger than that of the
original organosilica spheres.

The PDA intermediate layer of the three-layer structured
organosilica@PDA@PPy can be selectively etched by NaOH and
YS-SiOx/C can be obtained after further high temperature treat-
ment in Ar. The morphology features of the obtained YS-SiOx/
C@C are characterized by SEM and TEM (Fig. 3). A well-defined
yolk@shell structure can be discerned in Fig. 3a–c. The yolk is
composed of SiOx/C, and it has a size ofB250 nm, slightly smaller
than the size of the organosilica precursor due to the corrosion of
NaOH.34 The shell is composed of PPy derived N-doped carbon
and it has a thickness of B30 nm, which is similar to the

thickness of the PPy layer. Between the SiOx/C yolk and carbon
shell, there is a large hollow cavity which is caused by the NaOH
etching process. It is expected that the hollow cavity can accom-
modate the large volume fluctuation of SiOx/C and thus boost its
cyclability. EDS mapping shows that C and N distribute homo-
geneously all over the whole particle, whereas Si and O mainly
distribute at the yolk area and their signals overlap with each
other, clearly demonstrating the SiOx/C@C yolk@shell structure
of the product (Fig. 3d–i).

Fig. S1 (ESI†) presents XRD patterns of SiOx/C and YS-SiOx/
C@C. The broad diffraction located at 2y = 20–251 is associated
with amorphous non-stoichiometric SiOx and carbon.35 The
graphitization degree of carbon is examined using Raman
spectra (Fig. S2, ESI†). The peaks located at 1335 cm�1 and
1607 cm�1 can be assigned to the D band and G band,
respectively.36 YS-SiOx/C@C displays a higher IG/ID ratio than
SiOx/C, demonstrating the higher graphitization degree of the
N-doped carbon shell derived from PPy.

The carbon content of the composite materials is analyzed
by TGA (Fig. 4a). YS-SiOx/C@C shows a higher carbon content
and lower thermolysis temperature than SiOx/C on account of
the existence of N doping in carbon. The carbon content for

Fig. 2 SEM images of organosilica (a), organosilica@PDA (b) and organo-

silica@PDA@PPy (c); TEM images of organosilica (d), organosilica@PDA

(e) and organosilica@PDA@PPy (f).

Fig. 3 SEM (a) and TEM (b and c) images of YS-SiOx/C@C, and the high-

angle annular dark field (HAADF) image (d) and its corresponding EDS

mapping images (e–i).
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SiOx/C is 20.03 wt%, which is derived from the vinyl group.
YS-SiOx/C@C presents a higher carbon content of 27.78 wt%.

XPS spectra of the samples are provided in Fig. 4b–e. The
YS-SiOx/C@C composite presents an obvious N1s peak in the
survey spectrum due to the N-doping in the carbon shell
(Fig. 4b). The C1s spectra for both samples (Fig. 4c) present
three components at 284.78, 285.83, and 288.89 eV, which are
attributed to CQC, C–O/C–N, and CQO bonds, respectively.37

Compared to SiOx/C, YS-SiOx/C@C shows a stronger C–O/C–N
component (33.35% vs. 28.25% as a ratio) owing to the N
doping. The Si2p spectra (Fig. 4d) of both samples show three
components at 102.03, 103.06, and 104.01 eV, corresponding to
the Si2+, Si3+ and Si4+ species.38,39 The average valence state of Si
in YS-SiOx/C@C is calculated to be B3.12, which agrees well
with our previous report.40 In the N1s spectrum (Fig. 4e), the
peaks centered at 398.1, 400.6, and 401.4 eV correspond to
pyridinic N, pyrrolic N, and quaternary N.37 As previously
reported, the XPS results indicate that the N atoms in the
pentagonal ring of PPy are transformed into pyridinic and
quaternary N during the carbonization process.41 A high con-
tent of pyridinic N and quaternary N is beneficial for improving
the electrical conductivity and accelerating the ion diffusion,
thus leading to enhanced electrochemical performance.41,42

The functional groups of organosilica@void@PPy and
YS-SiOx/C@C are analyzed by FT-IR (Fig. S3, ESI†). The band at
2934 cm�1 of organosilica@void@PPy is related to the stretching
vibration of QCHx in the vinyl group of organosilica.43

The strong band at 1080 cm�1 in YS-SiOx/C@C is ascribed to
the Si–O–Si stretching vibration, which splits into two peaks
(1032 and 1130 cm�1) in organosilica@void@PPy. The peaks
centered at 1698, 1554, and 926 cm�1 can be ascribed to the C–N
bond, C–C stretching, and out-of-plane deformation vibration of

C–H on the pyrrole ring.34,41 After carbonization, the peaks of
PPy disappear and a weak peak located at 1620 cm�1 can be
attributed to the C–N bond in the YS-SiOx/C@C composite.39

Besides, the organic groups of QCHx disappear, suggesting
successful transformation of the organic groups into amorphous
carbon during carbonization.

With the unique yolk@shell structure, YS-SiOx/C@C shows a
relatively high BET surface area of 119 m2 g�1 as calculated
from the N2 sorption results (Fig. 4f). By contrast, the specific
surface area of SiOx/C microspheres derived from organosilica
is only 9 m2 g�1. The hollow void and porous carbon shell of
YS-SiOx/C@C are able to effectively improve the contact between
electrochemically active SiOx and the electrolyte, speeding up
the ion transport.

The CV profiles and selected charge–discharge curves of
YS-SiOx/C@C are displayed in Fig. 5a and b. The initial cathodic
scan displays a peak at around 1.40 V, which can be attributed
to the formation of an SEI film and formation of lithium
silicates, Si, and Li2O from SiOx.

17,18 In subsequent cycles, the
above-mentioned cathodic peak disappears. The cathodic peak
below 0.32 V is caused by the reaction of Si with Li. The anodic
peak at 0.42 V is associated with the dealloying of LixSi. The
overlapping curves demonstrate good reversibility of the alloy-
ing/de-alloying reaction.

The initial discharge capacity of YS-SiOx/C@C reaches
1443 mA h g�1 and the initial coulombic efficiency (ICE) is
54.4%. The ICE of YS-SiOx/C@C is lower than that of SiOx/C
(58.6%) owing to its higher specific surface area, which leads to
more SEI formation (Fig. 5b). The irreversible capacity loss for
both samples is caused by the SEI layer formation and conver-
sion reaction of SiOx. Fig. 5c presents the cycling properties of
the samples at 100 mA g�1. Although SiOx/C displays a high

Fig. 4 TGA curves (a) of YS-SiOx/C@C and SiOx/C, XPS survey spectra (b), high-resolution C1s (c) and Si2p (d) spectra of YS-SiOx/C@C and SiOx/C,

N1s (e) spectrum of YS-SiOx/C@C, and N2 adsorption/desorption isotherms (f) of YS-SiOx/C@C and SiOx/C.
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capacity of 933 mA h g�1 in the 2nd discharge, the capacity
fades to 560 mA h g�1 after 100 cycles. Especially, the capacity
decay is very serious in the first 20 cycles. In contrast, the
discharge capacity of YS-SiOx/C@C decreases slightly from 804
to 648 mA h g�1 during the 2nd to 100th cycle and the capacity
retention reaches 81%. The average coulombic efficiency of
YS-SiOx/C@C at 100 mA g�1 is 97.8%.

The long-term cyclability of YS-SiOx/C@C at 500 mA g�1 is
also recorded to confirm the merits of the yolk@shell structure.
As exhibited in Fig. 5d, YS-SiOx/C@C still shows outstanding
long-term cyclability. It delivers a reversible capacity of
B577 mA h g�1 and demonstrates a remarkable capacity
retention of 76.4% after 1000 cycles at 500 mA g�1. The average
coulombic efficiency at 500 mA g�1 reaches 99.6%, much
higher than that at low current density. The cycling perfor-
mances at a higher current density of 2000 mA h g�1 are
provided in Fig. S4 (ESI†). At such a high current density,
YS-SiOx/C@C demonstrates a capacity retention of 89% from
the 4th to 100th cycle, while that of SiOx/C is only 62%. The
improved cyclability is associated with the existence of hollow
voids for volume variation accommodation and the formation
of a more stable SEI.

SiOx/C@C also demonstrates excellent rate capability. Even at
2000mA g�1, a high specific capacity ofB494mA h g�1 is achieved
(Fig. 5e). When the current density is returned to 100 mA g�1, the
capacity increases to a high value of B697 mA h g�1. In contrast,
the capacity of SiOx/C at 2000 mA g�1 is only B396 mA h g�1. To
better highlight the merits of YS-SiOx/C@C, the electrochemical
performance of YS-SiOx/C@C is compared with state-of-the-art
SiOx-based anode materials in Table S1 (ESI†). YS-SiOx/C@C
demonstrates comparable lithium storage performances in
terms of capacity and cyclability.

EIS was also conducted. The Nyquist plots of the samples are
provided in Fig. S5 (ESI†). The low-frequency straight line
stands for the Warburg impedance (W), and its slope reflects
the diffusivity of Li+ in the electrode material. The high-
frequency semi-circle corresponds to the charge-transfer resis-
tance (Rct). According to the result, YS-SiOx/C@C exhibits a
significantly smaller Rct and slightly lower W than SiOx/C,
suggesting that the introduction of the yolk@shell structure
plays a vital role in improving the electrical conductivity and
electrode kinetics.

For high-capacity anode materials such as SiOx, the large
volume fluctuation and the associated poor structural integrity
are always a problem. To demonstrate that the enhanced
cycling stability of YS-SiOx/C@C results from the volume expan-
sion buffering ability of the yolk@shell structure, TEM images
after 100 cycles at 2000 mA h g�1 are collected (in the lithiated
state). When compared to pristine YS-SiOx/C@C, two obvious
changes can be observed in Fig. 6. First, the thickness of the
N-doped carbon shell increases from 30 to 50 nm, which may
be caused by the lithiation induced volume expansion and
formation of the SEI layer on the surface of the protective
carbon shell. Second, the size of the yolk increases from 300 to
360 nm and it occupies almost all the hollow cavity in the
lithiated state. The whole hollow cavity can be fully utilized
during the lithiation and is beneficial for achieving high
volumetric capacity.30 Despite these changes, the yolk@shell
structure can still be maintained after 100 cycles, demonstrating
excellent structural stability. The above results clearly demon-
strate that the yolk@shell structure of YS-SiOx/C@C is able
to buffer the volume variation during cycling and improve
the structural integrity, thus resulting in enhanced cycling
stability.

Fig. 5 CV curves (a) of YS-SiOx/C@C in the potential range of 0.01–2.0 V vs. Li+/Li at 0.1 mV s�1, selected galvanostatic charge–discharge profiles (b) of

YS-SiOx/C@C at 100mA g�1, cycling performances (c) of YS-SiOx/C@C and SiOx/C at 100mA g�1, long-term cycling performances (d) of YS-SiOx/C@C at

500 mA g�1, and rate performances (e) of YS-SiOx/C@C and SiOx/C.
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To further verify the potential practical applications of YS-
SiOx/C@C in LIBs, full-cells are assembled. The electrochemical
performances of LiFePO4 and YS-SiOx/C@C//LiFePO4 full-cells
are displayed in Fig. S6 (ESI†). The YS-SiOx/C@C sample was
pre-lithiated in half-cells to avoid the irreversible Li+ consump-
tion in the initial cycles.44,45 Relatively flat discharge plateaus
can be observed between 2.0 and 3.3 V in the charge–discharge
profiles. The cycling stability of the full cell is tested at 0.1C
for 100 cycles between 2.2 and 4.0 V. Based on the mass of
LiFePO4, the YS-SiOx/C@C//LiFePO4 full cell delivers a
capacity of 160 mA h g�1 at 0.1C and a capacity retention of
90.2% after 50 cycles, which is similar to the performance of
LiFePO4 in half cells.

Conclusion

In summary, SiOx/C@N-doped carbon yolk@shell micro-
spheres have been constructed based on a dopamine sacrificial
layer mediated route. The rationally designed yolk@shell struc-
ture buffers the large volume expansion of SiOx/C, resulting in
significantly enhanced structural integrity. The obtained YS-
SiOx/C@C composite delivers high lithium storage capacity
with excellent cyclability. The obtained YS-SiOx/C@C composite
displays a remarkable capacity retention of 76.4% after 1000
cycles at 500 mA g�1. It is anticipated that the polydopamine-
mediated selective etching strategy introduced in this work can
be generalized to the construction of other yolk@shell struc-
tures for lithium storage.
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